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Report of the Foreign Mission Com
The Foreign Mission Committee's Report for 1895.

Copies of it may be had on application to the Home Secre
wish to get information on ail the Foreign work of our C
better than send for one of these full aud interesting repo

Prisbyterial Meetings.
GLENGARBY : The thirteenth annual meeting of the G

terial was held in Burns' Church, Martintown, on June
weather being moat favorable. We considered 128 deleg
sentation from our 28 auxiliaries and 9 mission bands,
having been organized during the year. There were thi
public meeting, which was presided over by Rev. Mr. Ma
Burns' Church. The speakers of the evening were fRev.
Dalhousie, who gave an impressive and powerful address
of Wm. Carey. Dr. Alguire, Cornwall, gave an insp
" Prayer," and Mrs. Bechsteadt, whose subject was "
Mission Work." Mrs. Alguire presided at all the sess
gether with all the other oflicers excepting two vice-pr
elected for r uother year. We had no returned missi(
awaken our zeal in the work of the Foreign Field, but an
ex-president, Mrs. James Fraser, on " The Heathen's Cl
tian's Duty," dealt faithfully with the terrible need in the
Fields where our missionaries are laboring, and in the abs
missionary (much as we regretted our late hour in in)
Sinclair), we had more time to get a better insight into t
auxiliaries, and strengthen each other at home. Anoth
was given by Miss Kate McGregor, Martintown, onI "0
Responsibilities." The children's meeting was an intere
were addressed by three of the ladies. The reports f
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